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District "AttorrieyFIE U ill 0(1 nCandidates : Chief
; , l Speer$joiClub
ViXJMSVlLLE,,Kov2. - The

.1
1 o 1sy n...

IDKGB regular 7 o"clock dinner was serv
ed at the community club meeting QEAIL

:

DAEl AnilDat the sciicolttouse Tuesday night.
Speakers were William II. Trin--

dle, candidate for district attor.School Census in Linn Coun-- v

ty .District has Increase
v .

v Of 16 Names O. W. JOHNSON & CO. ANNOUNCES A MOST DRASTIC AND AMAZING
-- RIVERVIEW. NOY. 2. vl The

Farmers? (Union held a homecom

ney, and V. R. Griggs,- - independ-
ent candidate for the same office.
"I In ' addition the following pro
gram was given: Piano solo, Neva
Ham ; 'violin and accordion duet,
Mr. Trexell and Fred Steinerfdia-logu- e,

"Paw Perkins Gets the JLb!
stract," ; Mrs. Landers nd Mrs.
Mountain; selections by a trio,
Fred ' Denhem," Mr, - Pardee and
Morris Baker, 1 - j

ing Saturday night with a, large
crowd present.' Pot-luc- k supper
vat served i at-,,- ; o'clock, after

LJwhich the Xolldwlng program was : v

1

Marlon orchestra: shadow play. 1- l - . 5 '
Fate of Slim Lou the Sailor?;

songs. ' Sclo high school sextet;
snort plays, On Horse Shay! and
"The Sniggle Family."

John Shepherd took the school
IS HELD AT SCHOOLcensus last week and found it D0Q& So OOQonew, tmnlls in Riverview district

Hal 10.
' V

Mr. and' Mrs.1 William Hanky
'moved to Albany last week. Mr PEDEE, Nov., 2. : The high

schoor held a masquerade party in
the schoolhouse Friday! night withninw mil obliged to leave bis

fiAn here because o poor health Beach student Inviting a guest.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Eatln and Four prizes were given for the

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
in pplaln Broadcloth and fancy shirt-
ing material, well made.' Values to
$1.25, now for

(best costumes, won; by Miss Mil--:
fdred Strake, Miss Pearl Burbank,

arj Burbank and Chester Mc- -

small daughter ot California have
moved 4to the place. s ,

' Party for Youngsters
A joint birthday party was giv-

en for Jo Ann D'Andrea, 4, Melba
Kelly 5, and Maurice Kelly, 5,, on
Rnndav at the Jean Kelly home.

MEN'S PANTS
The Moleskin kind, great, for, work
pants, $2.00 value, now for.

MEN'S PANTS
The dressy new fad, tweed kind, with
22 inch bottom, black and white mix-
ture now for

MEN'S PANTS
of dark worsted material. This is the
dressy kind, $5.00 value, now for

Guests present were E31a
"

D An-

drea, Donna, Shirley and-Dor- ma

Kelly, Anna Mary Prokop, lleen
- Sprague, Jo Ann D Andrea, Thel-m- a

Sprague, Maurice Kelly, Melba
Kelly, Berplce Serfling, Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Prokop, Mr. and Mrs. Da-T- id

Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. Ral-
eigh PreeYer and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Jean Kelley.

"Norman Garrison has sold his
farm here and with bis family is
moving to near Mehama. The
Dollarhida family of Albany will
move into the placa here.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
A high standard brand, fine mater-
ial and design, worth to $3.50 now
for ;

AUTO ROBES
A few of fine all wool lap robes of
different design. Value $7.50, now
for

LOUNGING ROBES
of high class flannel material, dif-
ferent designs, worth $7.50, now for

Caw.
A birthday dinner was held at

the A.'L. Burbank home in honor
ot Grandma Burbank, who was 72
years old Sunday. The children at-
tending Included Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Dahrens and family of
Sandy, Mr. and Mrs. Jf.T. Willet,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huff and
son of Monmouth, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Burbank and-- family, Mr.
and Mrs. Chest Burbank, A. L.
Burbank, Mrs. Herbert Pancrats
and children and Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Burbank. Mrs. Carl Skelton
and Virginia called in the after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burbank en-
tertained at dinner Friday night
for the following guests: Rev. C.
P. Gates of Salem, Rev. E. A.
Fogg of Kemp Valley and the
Misses Eva Poole and Nola War-
ner.

The primary room had a Hal-
lowe'en party Friday afternoon In
the school basement. Each student
masked as a ghost and marched
in to see the intermediate grades
and the high school, after which
they went to the basement where
games were played.

02.95MEN'S TIES
A lot of four-in-ha- nd

Silk Ties, nice pat-
terns. Value 50c to
75c. Sale 10price now 1JC

MEN'S TIES
A

" new2:line of silk
four-in-ha- nd ties of
Al design and colors.
Value to $1.50 CQ
now for . OeC

MEN'S CORDUROYS
The leading grade college cords.
Values to $5.00, now for

PRESIDEMTP1T. R.

Men's Union Suits
The Randum mixed kind,
winter weight worth C(L
$1.25, now for ..:...:. DUC

Men's Handkerchiefs
A lot of plain white Hand-
kerchiefs of medium grade,
full size, sale o
price now, each.. LtC

5 to a customer

PUBLIC HED IP

GRANGERS PROGRAM
Men's Union Suits

The part wool grade of nice
soft finish, A C
worth $2.50, now v

MONMOUTH, Nov. 2. Mrs. F.
Murdoch was elected president

of Monmouth's Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation at a special election held
last night in connection with the
regular November meeting. Miss
Neva Pallas, vice-preside- nt, pre-
sided, j

Dr. Verne C. Caldwel, a new
member of the Normal ; school's
faculty, was speaker of ithe eve-

ning, giving an informative ad-

dress on "Mental Hygiene." A
double quartet: of seventh and
eighth grade boys sang a booster
song led by Miss Marie Mitchell,
and a double quartet of seventh
and eighth grade girls sang, also
led by Miss Mitchell. Mrs. J. B.
Lorence gave a.finance'committee
report. After discussion it was de--
cided to keep the indlviduSTmem-hershl- p

dues at 50 cents.
Mrs. F. E. Chambers talked on

the question ov study groups
among the mother)! which was fea-

tured last year as part of the nec

MACLEAT, Nov. 2. One of ,the
most outstanding meetings of the
year for the Macleay grange will
be held Friday night, November 4.

Men's Handkerchiefi
A dressy kind, fancy bor-
der, high fabric, rr
25c value, now for.... 1 1 C

A sale of this nature will startle the most skeptic buyer, but
times and conditions demand it and we are with you.

This will be Booster night and an-
nual grange fair. The entire meet-
ing will be open to the public.

Dr. David Bennett Hill will put
on a moiiig picture show.

The Barrlck quartet will fur-
nish music for the evening. There

4

Without dpating on the merits of our merchandise and t he supremacy of the value, we do not hesitate to state
that our stock is one of the most select and most exclus ive styles in the city. We think we can and win more
than please the most exacting customer also let us e mphasize that the Quality remains of the same high
standard the only difference is the price and the pri ce is down Plenty Every prospective purchaser will
have their wish gratified in fact more than they ant icipated. Everything will be In readiness for your pleas-
ure and convenience.

MEN'S SUSPENDERS

will be no prizes given but an ex-

hibit including everything from
livestock and freak eggs to ar-
ticles years and years old 1b prom-
ised. Entries from anyone attend-
ing will be appreciated.

Lunch will be served and each
family- - attending is asked to

.bring a pie and sandwiches.

The new narrow web kind and silk A Nice Pair of Men's Rayon
Silk Hose Will be Given

Stripe In center, worth 75 c,
now for 49c

MEN'S SUSPENDERS

essary standardization requirea
for each parent-teach- er unit. As
the group meetings entail a great
many attendances' from mothers
having severalfichildren In school.
It is planned this year tof work out

- an arrangement to eliminate , so
much conflict with other; functions
which mothers wish to attend.
Study plans will be secured from

- Oregon State college, and from
them a local working plan will be
perfected.. !'

MEN'S SWEATERS
The pullover kind, strictly all wool, no
sleeves, good assortment of 1 1 Q
plain colors. $2.00 value now

MEN'S COAT SWEATERS
This is one of the best grades of high
class finish, 100 wool, in grey and
brown heather mixture. dn QC
$5.00 value, bow for

MEN'S SWEATERS
The regular kind, a well known Port-
land make. All wool and all new styles.

good assortment of plain colors.
Worth to $.00, &n QC
now for $fVD

The regular fancy web kind,
worth 50c, now for 39c

MOREinPARTIES ARE HELD To the first 50 adults entering our
store at 9 o'clock opening morning
of our sale.

MEN'S SUSPENDERS
The President style, yon know
what they are. Value 60c, now dJC

fel r Sit hi
ill- - v, ;;i

'

L1BERTY, Nov. 2. Hallowe'en
parties were held Monday after-
noon in Miss Berndt's, Miss Sho--

Program Arranged
To Interest Club1 gren's and Miss Hummel's rooms.

Ar Dnrir Firnt Games and contests were featuredges9 Jn and costnme rtxeB
were won by Muriel Baker and Ro--

MEN'S SUITS
A lot of small slses only, of light and me-
dium material, An qj-t-o

close out now for

MEN'S SUITS
A standard line of worsteds and mixed ma-
terials in light and dark A- -l tail- - io irorlng. Values to 22.S0, now for

MEN'S SUITS
A high grade leading line of dress suits in
mixed and plain, first class tailor- - uring. Values to $S 5.00, now for $10fd

MEN'S OVERCOATS
of plain navy blue and mixed cloths, well
tailored, $25.00 djl A itvalue, now for $ LtmtO

MEN'S OVERCOATS
of Camel Hair and dark and light tweeds, np
to the minute garments, Q C
$30.00 value, now tor $lU.f)

MEN'S RAIN COATS
Guaranteed rainproof, In grey, 'QC
black and tan cloth surface, for. . $0J)

land Cleveland; champion dough-
nut eaters were Floyd Murham-m- er

and Ilia Krauger; champion
apple bobber Jackie Mudd, all in
Miss Shogren's room. Daniel Da-
vis in Miss Hummel's room won
the costume prize and Jacqueline
Judd and Margaret Browning were
in charge of the games.

Katherine Gunnell photograph-
ed the football team Friday and
took a moving picture of part of

SALEM HEIGHTS, Nov. 2

The Salem Heights community
club 1 sponsoring a community
dance to be given at the commun-
ity hall Saturday night November
S, dancing to begin at 8 o'clock.
One room will be set, aside for
eard playing for those who do not
eare to dance. This dance is
Strictly a community affair and
It is arranged that others will be
held at different times; during the
winter. : I, the game, which she will exhibit

to the boys at her home when it
is finished.

The Burke place recently vacat-
ed by the Bill Foster family has
been leased by Roy Huffman and
Byrl Crum who are busy movlug
in.

Preparations are alsot under way
to set aside one night a week at
the hall for the young people of
the community who are athletic
ally inclined. ThU year's program
Attempt 1 being made to work

ut plans to social amusements
can be supplied to various wants

MEN'S HATS
An odd lot of $5.00 Byron Hats. A fairly
good assortment. 1 jrQose out price now $ 1 JiO

MEN'S HATS
The Castle Brand, a very dressy hat.
Newest styles worth $5.00, J0 QC
now for j vuvJ

MEN'S SWEATERS
A fancy self stripe, high grade cotton
sweater with turtle JA
neck, worth $1.25 WC

Here Is a Real Bargain

MEN'S PAJAMAS
of Heavy Rayon Silk fabric in nice
pleasing colors. Regular 7
$3.50 value, now for: "leC

Students at Scio
Preparing Annual

C the community folk with the
lope that It will create greater

-- ' participation j in community af-

fairs. President Bohannon states
that It will h his endeavor to sup-fl-y

these diverse Wints rather
' than conduct community activi-
ties along any one particular line,
thereby creating more enthusiasm

, among the younger generation for
community work.

Carnival For 2nd
SCIO, Nor. 2. Plans are being

made for the annual high school
carnival. Friday, December 2, has
been chosen as the date for pre-
sentation. Monday, at a student
meeting, Leland Miller, student

JT

I;

Men's
Shorts

and Shirts ;ef
Silk Rayon

'material
Short a of
broadcloth

body president, named the student

Men's
Hose

A good
grade fancy
Rayon hose,
good pat-
terns now
for

j :
council as a general committee for
the carnival. They will appoint

Politics Subject .
x, For TTiursday Meet other committees soon.

Members are: Keith Miller, Em-
ily Nadvornik, Geraldine Rodgers.Of Women's Club
Ruby Jackson, Sylvia Bartu, Ven-- 39c ..... o ..eacheta McClaln and Virginia Turn
idge.'

10cAt the same meeting Helen Mil IIthe Salt for
75e 'ler, editor ot the "Sphinx." named

Rose Silbernagel as subscription
manager for the annual.

5 MEfl'S1 : GLOVES
- , . . r "- - . -

Canvas or brown jersey o " r
gloves, good grade. . pair for IOC

LIBERTY, Not. 2 -t-.The Wom-
an's club will .meet Thursday at
t o'clock at the Zosel home. Mr,
Zosel and Mrs. W. Westenhouae
will be hostesses.' f

Scheduled on the program are
two ' papers on "Women in Poll
tics." Mrs. C. W. Stacey will con-
trast the democratic and republi-
can political ; platforms. Helen
Louise Crosby will be a special
guest and is to discuss the ballot
measures. , I

Ladies9 Holeproof Hose
A lof of light and dark silk ' TA
and lisle hose. Your choice for lUCScoutmaster Host

MEN'S HOSE- For 14 Troops ters
of higher grade Rayon Silk.' finer fin--FALLS CITY. Nov. 2. Four

teen Boy Scouts of Troop 10 at
tended and enjoyed the banquet mu.mmMrs. Amort elected given In their honor Monday night

MEN'S PAJAMAS
of Broadcloth material and the bet-
ter grade, plain colors, . QQn
worth $1.50, now for. Oef C

' MEN'S PAJAMAS :

of - flannelette material, medium
. weight, good patterns, t? d
l worth $2.00, now for : 01 e lu

xsn, pieasing patterns, ' - --i At
worth 85c, now for1-- .: . 1 uC

; . MEN'S HOSE.

m . . - m f 11 iue scout Dungaiow oy acouv
lTesiaenc - or viuu 1 master J. B. Hatch and his as

sistant, Paul Heritige. Scouts
469 State Streetpresent were Leslie Hudson, Orlo

Frink, Donald Clark, Lawrence
Goode, Hugh - Heritige, Melton

SHAW, Not. 2. The Women's
Comunlty club, meeting with Mrs.
Ed Amort, elected the following t A high grade Rayon Silk. .Grade ofSALEM OREGON- iKing, Alvin Tuver, Leon Murphy, Al design and finish, all ' , nn

fancy's. Value to 50c, now for Lo CRosco Hatch, Ellis Bowman, Don
officers: - President, MrsEd Am-
ort; vice-preside- nt, Mrs. M. Gof-fl- n;

secretary-treasurerMr- s.
' Fred

Gilbert. . , 1 - ,

i. . i mm i - '.. ..- . v. - ..'. " I ' - ' ... ...ald Ferguson, Jimmy Russell and
Eugene Russell, . ,

4


